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DITORIAL NOTES.
Wa were always under the impression

hat the criticism of one journal by
ther was never considered in the light

prsona reflection. If we do not agree
ith thé opinions of any of our contem-
araries we deem it our right, in the inter-

ot cf our readers and all whom we re-
_PTrent, to express the contrary of its

iews--always provided we do so in the
lalguage that marks the gentleman. We
ikewise consider it the right of any other
organ to comment upon, take exception

or citicise our tone, spirit or expres-
sions. The fact of having questioned a
contemporary's course in one particular

ase, by no means prevents us from giv-
ing the same paper all the praise and

pprovai that we may deem it deserves.
But we do not understand a journalistic
spirit~tbat becomes so vindictive that a
paut criticism, in the ordinary course of
évents, rankles in the editorial bosom to
a legree that would almost indicate an
individual spite. Well, we have
net with an example of this miser

e b spirit amongst our city con-
émporariesajz the sad event of
t week gave us an opportunity
learning the animus of that publica-
ion, It also uggests a contrast. The

late Mr.Mercier once said that he wished
to fórget all the evil done him and to re-

* member only the good. The opposite ls
evidently the sentiment of our quondam
admirer; it remembers one mall criti-
cim with a vengeance, but forgets althe
kind thingo said, all thefavorable colaus
consecrated to those whom it claims to
represent. But we will never be mean
enough to attribute to a nationality the
narrowness of one of its organs, norsmall
eeuh La nurse a personal aninoisityeon
aount cfr a diflareuca cf opinin-be IL
national religious, social or political.

ýýTrulydid Goldsmith tell us that some
"Itle things aregreat to lutte men."

aw learn with pleasure that-theSacred
m.tion of Rites hias published a

,ipprovd by the Holy Father,
'IUimIngthovalidity ofthe Apostolic

oes- arried' ont in the dioceses of
ez;Pamera and Montreal concerning

e .niraclesfor the canonization of the
eed eain Baptist de La Salle, founder
ýthe order of the Christian Brothers.

anxious tor the day when this
bitly. man will be raised to our altars.

o what specialmiracles have
n ed by the Sacred dongrega-

&0n t one vast, unceasing
S th world must recognize--
atic .and universal succeus

in at order that de La Saile

J~E ~urph L~ro~~Oüb lu to comne

~anws-g th in .
hy,,E du Ol It0

difficult for the genial and enterprising
Pete to establsh the club, provided hie
numerous namesakes are willing to co-
operate. The Quebec teaum bas two
Murphys ; there is one in the Montreal-
er ; one in the Capitale ; and two in the
Stars of Ottawa. Thus we bave six firat-
clase playerd already, and Pete himself
makes seven. It will be very easy to
find five more of the name who could
assist in forming a really unique and
powerfrl team. The idea is a good
one -as is every other idea that the
practical and energetic Pete conceives.
We wish him all .manner of success in
his undertaking ; and we trust that when
the club i formed it will be as succes-
ful and as popular on the field of sport
as has been its originator in the arena
of newspaper distribution.

· *

A CORREsPoNDENT las asked us to pub-
lish "The Mystic," some portion of which
appeared recently in an issue of the TRuE
WITNEss. We expect that our friend re'
fers to "The Song of the Mystic," by the
late Father Ryan, "The Poet Priest." If
so we will give it in full in our next issue.
The occasion having presented itself, we
wish to make a remark that we have
often intended to publish regarding that
poem. A writer mu one of the London
papers, last year, sought to prove a Rosi-
crucian theory by the assertion that all
believers li religion must be mystics'
and be gave as an example the late
Father Ryan, and as a proof he quoted
the "Song of the Mystic." But he care-
fully omitted the verses that give to the
poel's wonderfully beautiful production
all the inteneely religious sentiment that
permeates his every poem.

ONE iof our American Catholic con-
temporaries has the followmng:

Great difficulties are met with lu the
diocese of Oregon, in evangelizing the
Indiana, owing to the opposition of cer-
tain Indian agents. Archbishop Groas
writes: "From reports of priestealabor-
ing among them, and my own observa-
Lieun in traveling tlirough OÏe%on, I be-
Ilive t at thenumber of Cathozo ludians
in my diocese, scattered over the vast
territory, ïi at lest some four or five
thousand." - -

It would seem that the same spirit
animates the Indian agente lu Oregon
that cause the fur-trading companies of
the seventeenth century te obstruct the
progress of Catholie evangelization ad
education- amongst the Iñdians .of
Canada. When, last summer, we point-
ed out this grand obstacle in the way of
early éducatorsand civilisers during the
frst century of ou£ history, at the
Catholic Sunmer School, we were not
awaré that similar tactics were being
used at thé- close of this.century and in
ciVilized America.

BY despatches at the end of last month
we learn that the Chief Secretary for Ire-
sand received a deputation which called
upon him ta demand thé release' ofte

nrish politicalpieoners confied in Ir.ih

i

However, he held out a slight hope--the
shadow of one-that the Government
might some day reconsider the decision.
We are not in the secrets of the British
cabinet, but we fail to see what is to be
gained by such a decision. Particularly
when a government is merely " hanging
on by theskin of its teeth," and is de-
pendent on the entire support for its very
existence, it seeme to our humble mind
a very dangerous, if not suicidal, policy.
The Chief Secretary "would not say that
the Government would never release
these prisoners ;" language that amacks
of Russian rule and has the chill of a
Siberian blust in its breath. We trust
that before the decision of the Govern-
ment in this matter assumes a more dis-
agreeable appearance it will be deemed
worthy of reconsideration.

*,*

ON October 1, a Polish Catholic Church
was opened in London. The number of
Catholic Poles n London i considerable.
Mgr. Bronikowski sang MaEs and
preached the sermon. He then addressed
the audience in three languages, expres-
aing the pleasure it was to see temple
of Truth open for their own special.use,
and uaying to the ~Poles, in particular
"I hope to see you better citizens in the
future and good members of society and
fit soldiers of Jesus Christ." This ia
another evidence of the advance made
by Catholicity in England. The signe
uponthe future's horizon are encouraging.

*

SPEAKING of mistaken identity regard-
mug poets and poems, we wieh to draw
attention to the liberties-we suppose in-
nocently, because through lack of infor-
mation-taken with some of McGee's
producticils, as wéll as with hie name.
His poam, "The Ancient Race," we have
found in a Catholie paper ascribed to
John Banim, and in the seme paper
Gerald Gîiffin's "Youth's Warning," as-
cribed to McGee. It iu true that McGee's
fate so resembled the semi-prophetie
picture that Griffin drew, that one might.
be excused for supposing that McGee
wrote the poem. We refer to that beau-
tiful production:
"I the days or my boyhood I had a strange

That 1 Was to die at the noon. of my day;
Not quietly into the suent grave stealing,

But torn. like a blasted oak. suaden awvi, ,yt &lbxmlUàfISÇUI away.1

It is not fair to rob Griffiii of what -
TLwat tnwaabt fdrgoat tue noo toe mybdayh

MeGee does not require, or to rob MoGee of oborgoateot t th
of what Banim does not need. Each of of November is pecily dedicated tothe
the three has done enough to immortalize
himself without that the works of br r Beuides All Saints Day and All Sou
authors should be added to his already D there are Othe otable fae
wel-filled collection.nS

**romea; on thé liLli. St. sMêrtin eof-Tdui
**thdSunday la the Patronage ofE,

TIsSoT, the world-renowned French Blessed Virgin ; the 14th St. Stais1
painter, ie about to give up his Oareer of. -ostka ; the 17th St. Gregory T
successuand ta beume a mnonk of La türgus; the 20hthe Presentation f
Grand Ohartreuse.' Ho' is, the mastér B1èèsed Virgin ; the 22nd St. Oeolla the
whose brush ha Cgivento the wold that 24tli S 0 John of the Oros , the 25tf

,remarkable series of picturea ilitating <Jatheride; and the 30th St. Andew#
' The Life e ws th. poetle.. .
grand -aaonm h amp de~
Mars iast yearMEherewer~númrberlk nílli tå Wu

name in the realm of art that will rank
with Turner, Dore and others of the lat-
ter days. Like Gerald Griffin, he may
bide his individuality benaeath the cloak
of an humble religions, but his name
and hie works will live on when he ia no
more.

BULL-FIGHrING-that brutal, relicof
barbarie ages-still survives in France.
Three weeke ago last Sunday bull-fights
were held at Dax and at Nimes. The
Pope has issued a document condemning
the "Corridao," or bull-fightinz, and bas
appealed to the clergy in the south of
France to interpose for the suppression
of the abominable exhibitions. The
document le a second edition of the Bull
"De Salute Gregre," issued by Pins IX.
IL is strange that in our refined and en-
lightened age people ean be so debaaed
as toL ake delight in such cruel and brut.
al sports. But America or England can-
not caut a atone at France or Spain, as
long as that human "ucarridao"-the
bull-fighting of professional puglists-is
tolerated.

THE Church of Montmartre, in Paria,
where the practice of perpotualadoration
of the Blessed Sacrament is held, ias now
over one hundred Bishopa throughout
the world, and about four thousand-
churches in the league formed for that.
glorious purpose. Despite infidelity and
all its workings, Paris still in the centre
of great devotions, and France may yet
win back her right to the title of " Eldest
Daughter of the Cihurch."

Ma. T. D. SuLmIrvAN, M.P. and ex-Lord
Mayor of Dublin, one of the best and
met widaly-knawu Irish wri ters, is uow
iu the United StatesiHa lias bea r.
tained by the International Lyceuma
Bureau to deliver a series of one hundred
lectures on Irish political subjects
Would it not be possible that Mr. Sulli.
van could be induced tovisit Montreal
and give our people in Canada a lecture
or two upon the mont important ofui
national issues? His name has preî.-
ceded him and his fame las already
been established as a poet, jourualist-.
and politician. We are sure he would
be the recipient of a grand ovation were
he to come to this country.
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